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SPAIN'S BLOODY SWAY.

Curious Inability of the Spanish Peonle to Profit

by the Teachings of HistSry.

At the recent nnnunnnnuot In New i
York of Vn)ttnl " 'm- - r "l
Sons of tho Amerlcun Revolution, WIN
lllllU - l bill-- , t uol.i..luli lu.iur
cut of the Chicago llecord anil

of the bureau of Latln-Amei- N

can republics, spoke entertnlnlnRly nnd
lnformlnRly upon tho topic: "The Span- -
lard In the New World." Tills la What
he paid:

"Your committee, Mr. Chalminn, has
not assigned me n very cheerful topic.
There has been very little sweetness or
llpht or humor In tho experience ot the
Spaniard In the new world. There Is
scarcely a pace In his history that Is
not smeared with blood. Half the kings
of Spain have died with their boots on.
Half of them have ascended or left the
throne In consequence of conspiracies.

"The Phoenicians first settled the
peninsula 3,000 years before the birth
of Christ. The present city of Cadiz
was the Tarshlsh of the bible, and wasv
once the great commercial metropolis
of the world. Thence was brought gold,
silver, Ivory and ebony to decorate the
temples of Solomon. The Phoenicians
were overcome by the Carthaginians
under Dido, ft friend of our schoolboy
days. They In turn were expelled by
the Romans.

"Spain gave four emperors to Rome,
and It is a curious coincidence that
Cortez, the conqueror of Mexico, was
born In the same house as the great
Trajan. The "Vandals and tho Cloths
came In hordes from the north until
they were swept back Into France and
Germany by the overwhelming Hood of
Mussulmans from across the Mediter-
ranean.

"For 700 years tho Moois potsessed
tho land, until Roabdll surrendered the
keys of the Alhambra to n
Christian civilization which came out
of the mountains, converted the mos-
ques Into churches and put up a cross
wherever a crescent had been.

BLOODSTAINS IN PALACES.
"In the two treat palaces In which

the kings of Spain sat before the pres-
ent century there are human blood-
stains upon every floor. Pedro the

wCruel once Invited his vassal prince to
n. banquet In the Alcazar of Seville.
They came In their royal robes, wear-
ing their Jeweled crowns, ana brought
rich gifts to their host. But befoie the
end of that dinner party every one of
them had been murdered, and but few
members of their retinues escaped the
effects of Spanish hospitality. Pedro
with his own hands tore from the tur-
ban of one of his guests the finest ruby
in the world, which now ornaments the
crown of Queen Victoria.

"For yeais these pious rulers taxed
every Jew In Spain thirty pieces of sil-
ver, and finally confiscated the eitatej
of every member of that race and ex-
pelled from the country all except n
small colony In Toledo, who filed aff-
idavits that their ancestors, who sat In
the Eanhedrim with Pontlua Pilate, vot-
ed against tho crucifixion of Christ.
. "For 400 years the government of
Spain has been a. mixture of religious
fanaticism, cruelty, dishonesty and av-
arice. For COO years cushioned chairs
were placed upon tho balconies that
overlook the Plaza Mayor at Madrid In
order that the kings might see the her-
etics burned at the stake. There was
always a clause In the leases of tho
lesldences upon this plaza requiring the
occupants to surrender their front win-
dows for tho use of the royal family
and the court whenever the Inquisition
furnished qje of these entertainments.
The ancestors of the frail, falr-halie- d

boy who sits Impatiently upon the
steps of the throne have ever failed to
comprehend that honesty is the best
policy and the difference between cruel-
ty and Justice.

TREACHERY IN AMERICA.
"Tho first chapter In American his-

tory records a broken contract. Ten
thousand maravcdls and a velvet doub-
let were promised to the person In the
cicw of Columbus who first saw land,
and they were earned by a sailor nam-
ed Rodrlgo Trlana, but Columbus In-

sisted that he had observed a moving
light the night before and claimed the
leward. Trlana wns so disgusted that
he renounced Christianity and lifetime
a Turk.

"Under that famous contract signed
In the cltv of the holy faith Columbus
was to have one-fift- h of all tho land he
discovered, and he and his belts wer
to be Its rulers forever. They bt ought
him back In chains. They denied him
admission to court. They let him die
dependent upon the charity of the
monks of Las Cuevas, and persuaded
his dissolute grandson to sui render the
claims of his family upon the crown
for a patent of nobility and a trilling
pension It Is a curious fuct that the
only record of the death of Columbus
In the aichlves of Spain Is a memor-
andum written upon tho back ot one
of his appeals for Justice six or eight
months afterward. As the clerk filed
tho paper away In a, pigeonhole with a
score of unanswered communications
on the same ou'jject he wiote: "The
fUlflii admiral Is dead.'

"I sat one dav In the ehado of a
majestic temple in Japan, discussing
with a Buddhist priest the comparative
merits of his rellclon and mine. He
ald that although the Light of Asia

Illumined twice ua ninny souls as the
gospel ot Christ, feo far as human
knowledge extended no sword had ever
been drawn, no shot had ever been
fired and no life had ever been sacri-
ficed In Its propaganda. Then he told
me he had read In an English book
that a war had once been fought to

whether Christians should
make the sign of the cross with three
fingers or two, and asked If it were
true, as asserted by Arthur Helps, th t
12,000,000 natives had been put to death
during the efforts of the Spanish to in-

troduce the blessings brought by the
Babe of Bethlehem Into the American
colonies. '

BLOODY CRIMES.
"In the city hall at Caracas is a part

of the banner that was carried by Plz-arr- o

In the conquest of Peru. The other
half hangs In the unfinished capital at
Bogota. Upon one side Is the familiar
effigy of the mother of Jesus. On the
other the coat ot arms of Spain em-
broidered by the women of Seville, It
was borne by the priests who accom-
panied that remarkable swine-her- d

when he carried the blessings of civil-izatl-

and the' gospel of peace, mercy
and grace to the benighted heathen In
tho Andes. Under its dainty folds
more crimes were committed than an
eternity of perdition can adequately
punish, and with the, keenest Irony of
contrast thla most Intonating relln In

a

all South America hangs In the room
whore the first formal protest was
raised against the tyranny It repre-
sented.

" 'Gold,' said Columbus In his last
letter to King Ferdinand, 'gold Is a
thing so much tho more necessary to
your majesty because In order to ful-

fill the ancient prophecies Jerusalem
must be rebulldcd and the holy sepul-ch- er

restored by a prince of the Span-
ish dynasty. Gold Is the most excel-
lent of metals. With gold we can not
only do whatever wo wish In this woild,
but wo can employ It to snatch souls
from purgntory and people paradise.'

"So, with voiaclous piety, was com-
menced the conversion of the heathen,
and It wns continued until the thres-
hold of almost every native home In
America was slippery with the blood
of Innocent and Ignorant beings who
Interrupted the searcli for gold or de-

clined to believe In Illm whose words
were lov, whose promises were peace
and who offered himself n. sacrifice for
tho salvation of mankind.

PROSELYTING.
"When fill Gonzales, the conqueror ot

Central America, landed in Nicaragua
lii sent Interpreters) to tho native tribes.
Tell them,' he paid, "tliat a mighty

captain coineth, commissioned to these
parts by the greatest king on earth,
to Inform all the lords of these Unds
that there Is in the heavens, higher
than the sun, one God, Maker of all
things and Ruler of all things, and
those who believe In Illm shall at death
ascend unto His loftiness, while thoe
who disbelieve shall descend Into th'e
everlasting fire that burns In the bot-
tomless pits. Tell them,that the must
accept these truths and" be baptized or
prepare for battle.'

"The Indians accepted this novel ex-

hortation and to the number of 9,000
submitted to the sacred ordinance. The
priests reported that there hod not been
such an outpouring of tho spliit since
the Pay of Pentecost

"This work of evanirelUntlon and
civilization went on until the continent
was conquered and twelve colonies
were erected to pay tribute to tho
church and the king. The
tho chivalry, the endurance, the ty

of that most adventuresome age
were all enlisted In the pursuit of plun-
der, and the population was so reduced
that it became necessary to Import
slaves from Africa to do the work of the
natives who had been slain. Nowhere
in the world have hunmn rights been
f.o cruelly Ignored; nowhere- has so
much Innocent blood been shed: no-

where have conqueiors been permitted
to enjoy to great n degree of wealth
and luxury upon stolen treasure and
unrewarded labor. Four hundred mil-
lion ducats of gold and silver were
shipped to Spain during- the twenty-fiv- e

yos.18 that followed the conquest.
Prescott says that from the single tem-
ple of Pachacamac Plzarro obtained
24,500 pounds of gold and 82,000 pounds
of silver.

CUBA'S EXPERIENCE.
"The experience of all the other col-

onies has Wen repeated In Cuba. The
policy of the government was always
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cruel nnd repressive. Tho people were
allowed no privileges. They were not
permitted to engage In manufacturing
nor to trade with any country except
Spain. Tho arts nnd sciences of all the
form of Industry except agriculture
nnd mining were discouraged, nnd the
expott of the prulltablo crops and tho
products of tho mines were reserved as
n froverniuent monopoly. Every ounce
ot motel nnd merchandise that was
hold paid a tax of one-fift- h Its value to
the church and one-fift- h to the king.
The people found It to their advantage
to raise no more thnn was actually
needed to supply their own wonts.
Those who were so unfortunate ns to
nccurr.ulatu property were punished by
taxation nnd forced loans, and only
thoso who had nothing were lft un
molested by tho rnpnclous representa-
tives of the government.

"All the otllclals were Imported from
Spain, and were usually Impecunious
favorites of tho court, who, after two
or three years of piolltablc exile, were
enabled to return with comtortnble for-
tunes. Tho people were kept In a state
of tho densest Ignorance. There were
no schools outside the convents apd
monasteitcs; no books could bo Im-

ported without the express permission
of the captain-gener- and the priests,
and several of the colonies never saw
a printing press until after the revo-
lution. This policy prevailed fvery-whei- e,

as It hnd prevailed In the Span-

ish West Indies, until the Intelligent
people of the provinces became exas-
perated und raised the standard of re-

bellion.
"Great Biltaln never lost a colony

except the United States, because she
has given her subjects good govern-
ment, and her statesmen confess tcday
that the examples ot her American
colonies taught a lesson thnt made that
famous morning drum beat possible.
Spain once owned nearly all the hemi-
sphere, and wns the stiongest nation
on earth. A hundred years ago ler
possessions extended from Puget sound
to the Strnlts of Magellan. Now she
feebly clings1 to two small Islands.whlJh
are slowly slipping fiom her grasp.

SPAIN LOSING HER GRIP.
"By n curious coincidence the flnt

colony which Spain lost In America was
the only territory to which the great
discoverer gave his ow n name th
Island of St. Chrlstopher.whlch dropped
Into the hands of the British In 1C23.

The foot of the Spanish king lemalned
upon the soil of North America as late
as the birthday of Washington in 1S10.

when Florida was ceded to the United
States, and Louisiana, representing an
area now occupied by fifteen flourish-
ing states and two territories, became
ours three years after It was sold to
France.

"But the Spanish policy never nour-
ished in a temperate zone. The men
of Plymouth nnd Jamestown would
never have tolerated the tyranny which
was tamely submitted to In the colonies
of South America. The New England
town meeting, which was the essence
of made a policy
Impossible, nnd 100 yeats before the
declaration of Independence a French
marquis, who visited Boston, reported
to his sovereign that the people of the
Riltish colonies In North America were
so successful In managing their local
affairs that thev would soon demand
the right to administer their colonial
and foielgn affairs, which maiks him
as a man of uncommon foresight.

"But the Spaniard In the new world
hasn't long to stay. His tenancy of
American territory has almost ex-
pired."

MOLTKi: WAS KIIADV.
Now that war appears ns at least a

National Volunteer Reserve, Washington
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United States for

possibility, it Is to bo reerctted that the
United States Is not as well prepared
for It as Prussia was In J870. When.
Franco declared wnr, It Is said that Von
Moltke was awakened at midnight and
told of tho fact. ' Ho said coolly to the
official who aroused him: "Go to pigeon
hole No, - In my safe, take a paper
from It, and telegraph as thero directed
to tho dlrfcrent troops of tho Umpire."
He then turned over and went to sleep
and nwpko at his accustomed hour in
tho morning. Evtriono else In Berlin
wnB much excited, but Vou MolU'.c took
his morning walk nB usual, and a friend
who mot him said: "Mencril, you seem
to be taking' it very easy. Aren't you
nfrald of tho situation? 1 Mionld think
you would be vtty busy " "Ah," re-

plied Von Moltke, "all my work for this
time has been done ong beforehand, nnd
everything that can be done now has been
done." Utlca Press.

Tllf. a.mi:kica.n HTATIIUn.

The Loss of nil Inch in Height Might
Id lug Tii tun mm qui iicps.

Prom the Boston Evening Transcript.
In a pnpc'r lead by Major Henry S.

Kllhouino. suigeon, United States
hi my, before tho Association of Mil-
itary Surgeons of the United States, he
advocated the theory that the physical
power of a lace or people and, con-
sequently, their capacity for work Is
measured by their average stature.
For every Inch of height between five
and ?l feet the extreme breathing ca-

pacity Is Incieased eight cubic Inches;
the vital capacity being at its muxl-mu- m

at thirty-fiv- e years. A table of
measurements ot 1P0.621 native white
Americans, nccepted for the military
service of the United Stntes, shows
that the number of men below sixty-thre- e

Inches In height is but little
greater than that of the class above
seventy-thre- e Inches. The most numer-
ous class is Included between sixty-seve- n

and sixty-nin- e Inches, and this
stnndnrd class would have a greater
chest girth than the average. Tho mean
height of 125 United States naval cadets
ubove the age of twenty-thre- e years
was C7.S0 Inches. As these men are
drawn from nil parts and clnsses of the
United States, they represent very
nearly the typical physical develop-
ment of the American people of twenty-f-

ive years of age.
Major Kllbourne concludes that the

commingling strains of Celtic, Danish,
Norwegian and German blood among
our people have, thus far, worked no
deterioration of physical quality. "Not
so with the swaithy, low-brow- and
stunted people now swarming to our
shore?. Absorbed Into the body of the
people, these multitudes uust Irretriev-
ably evolve an Inferiority of type. To
realize the result ot such a contin-
gency, let it be considered that the loss
of an inch in stature might bring In Its
train tho loss of national nscendancy.
Let us take care, then, that the state
shall suffer no Injury."

TIip I'lirm nnd Hip Truth.
A poet wiote an ode sublime;

Thn imw came wtlllnR to his beck.
And, best of all, In course of time,

l'hn publisher wrote out a check.

Uoon the back, forthwith, he traced
Ills literary signature.

Tie man who sold him fuel placed
It In the banker's hands, sccuie.

"Tils Is," he quoth he, "the proper stun.
lis worth Is undeniable.

Ccl-stla- l lire Is well enuupli.
Bit coal Is more reliable."

Washington Star.

L'rlc nnd Wyoming Valley.
In Effect Sept. 10. 1S!7.

Tnlns leave Scranton for New York
nnd Intermediate points on Erie railroad,
also for Haw ley and local points at 7.05
a. in and 2.25 p. m.

Anlve at Scrunton from above points
nt 102 a. m., 3.15 and 9.S8 p. m.

Building, N'ew York.
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United States of America
Volunteer Reserve.

of and State of

address below stated, by occupation a

, do hereby state and declare, that I am of proper
myself to be physically and otherwise qualified to bear

enlisted in the National Guard or Naval Reserve of
Army or the Navy of the United States, but desire

shall be available to the United States in the event of

gn power, 1 do, therefore, enlist in the " NATIONAL
KKSKKVK" and ask that my name be enrolled as a mem-

ber and I do solemnly undertake and agree, in the
the United States and any loreign power, if called

authorities of the State of
States through the lawful channels to enlist as a

Guard or the Naval Reserve of said State or in the

Post-Ofllc- e

believe
I

State in
services

VOLL'NTKKK

organization,

the constituted
or of the

in National
or Navy

the

such

VON

of the the length
by law be provided, and I do solemnly swear (or

affirm) that I will bear true faith and allegiance to the United States of

America and that I will serve them honestly and faithfully against all
their enemies whomsoever. v

Subscribed and duly sworn to before me this day
of. 189

I hereby certify that the above named man is between the age ol
18 and 45, and that he is free frorr all bodily defects and mental infirm-

ities which would in any way disqualify him from performing military
duty.

A person desiring to enlist if a sailor or waterman by occupation, or desiring to join
the Navy or Naval Reserve may erase the word soldier and National Ouard. In tho body of
certificate nnd he will then he enrolled for the Naval Reserve, an J Navy.

NOTE This enlistment blank should preferably be signed before a magistrate, judge,
county clerk, commissioner, notary public, or any official authorized to administer an oath,
who, if properly loyal or patriotic, should make no charge for the service. In lieu of the
availability of such officer, the enlistment blank may be signed and witnessed by two per-

sons, who will add their addresses and also make declaration as to the physical qualifica-
tions of the applicant. When signed, forward to the Headquarters National Volunteer Re-

serve, Washington Building, New York. The Idea Is to give the patriotism of tho American
people a chance to make a practical showing.
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On a New Basis
We have just acquired the Agency for Scranton of the

celebrated "H. T. H. JOUVIN GLOVES."
This glove is known the world over as being made

from the finest skins obtainable, and the most perfectly fitting
glove that, is manufactured. We place these on sale for . the
people of Scranton and vicinity in all the new spring shades,
with 3 clasp fasteners,

At $1.50 Per Pair.
We also direct your attention to our extensive line of

One Dollar Kid Gloves for Ladies.
We have these in all the staple and fancy shades with

2 clasp fasteners, and we recommend them, as they are the
very best one dollar gloves that can be had.

If you buy your Easter Gloves here, you
are assured of entire satisfaction.
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RAILROA) TIME TABLES

Schedule In Cflect Nov. iS, 1897.

Trains Leave Wilkes-Barr- e as Fol-
lows:

7.30 a. m week days, for Sunbury
Harrisburg, Philadslphia, Balti-mor- e,

WashinRton, and for Pitts-bur- p;

and the West.
10.15 a. m., week days, for Hazleton,

Pottsville, Reading, Norristown,
and Philadelphia; and for Sun,-bur- y,

Harrisbure, Philadelphia,
Baltimore, Washington and Pitts
burp; and tho West.

3.12 p. m , daily, forSunbury, Harris-bur- g.

Philadelphia, Baltimore,
Washington, and Pittsburg and
tho West.

5.00 p. m., week days, for Hazleton
and Pottsville.

J. R. V OOD. Uen'l Pais Agent.
J. II. HUTCHINSON, Ueneral Ma.iajer.

Del.. Lncka. and Western.
Effect Monday, Nov. 21, 1S37.

Trains Ieuvo Scianton as follows: Ex-
press tor New York nnd .ill no.nts E.i.st,
1.10, JW, 5.15, S.00 and 10 00 a. in,; VI 55 and
o..'i p. m.

Expii'sa for Hasten. Trenton. Philadel-
phia und tho South, 5.15, S.W and 10..M a.
u.. 12.55 und 3 3! p. m.

Washington and vvny stntlons. 3.43 p. m.
Toljh.mna accommodation, (i.10 p. in.
Express for ninKhamton, Oswobo. a,

Cornlns, Hath, Dunsvllle, Mount
Morris und lliiflalo. 12.10 2:15, tl.n0 11. 111..

and 1.5ri p. m., makliiK rloso connections
nt Duffalo to all points In tho West,
Northwest and Southwest.

Hlimhiimton and va stations, 1.03 p. m.
Nl'holson accommodation 5 15 p. m,
11 iiKhumton and Klmlr.i express, r.53

UxuroM for Utleu nnd Richfield Springs,
2 'ffi .1. in., and 1.55 p. m.

Ithaca, 2 25, 9 00 a in., nnd 1 55 p. m.
Kor Northumberland. Plttston. Wilkes-Rarr- e,

l'lvnicuth Ulnomsbiirir und Dan-
ville, irakliiK cloxn connections nt North-
umberland for Wllllaimport. llarrisburtr,
Baltimore, WnshlnRlon and the South.

Northumberland and Intermediate sta-
tions, COO. 10.05 u. 111., und 1.55 und O.Ou p.

Nnnttroko nnd Intermediate stations.
SOS ai.d 11.10 a m. Plymouth and Intei-meclla-

stations. 3.35 und S.50 p. m. For
KltiKfton. 12 1", p. m.

Pullman parlor and sltepln coichca on
all expreps trains.

Knr di tailed Information, pocket time-tabl-

etc.. nrPly to M. U. Smith. Dis-
trict Passenger Agent, dc-p- ticket of-

fice.

Central Railroad, of New Jersey
(Lehigh and Suscpiehanna Division,)

Stations In New York Foot of Liberty
street, N. R . und South Ferry Whitehall

Anthiaclto coal used exclusively, Insur-
ing cleanliness and comfort.
TIMETABLE IN EFFECT FEB. 20. 1831

Tiains leave Scrantun for Pittstou,
Wllkes-Barr- e, etc., at S.20. 10.10 a. ni 1.20,
2.35, 3 20, 7 10 p. m. Sundays, 9.0o a. m..
1.00, 2.1', 7.10 P. m.

For LaUewood and Atlantic City, 8.20
a. m.

For New York, Newark and Elizabeth,
8.20 (expiess) a. m., 1.20 (express with
Buffet parlor car). 3 20 (express) p. in.
Sunday, 2.15 p. m. Trulu leaving 1.20 p. m.
ut rives at Philadelphia, Rending Tci-mln-

7.17 p. m. und New York .03 p. m.
For Maucli Chunk, AUeutown, Bethle-

hem, Enston and Philadelphia, 8 20 u, m.,
1.20, 3 20 p. m, Sundays, 2 15 p. m.

For Balt.moio and Washington and
points South und West via Bethlehem,
8.20 a. m., 1.20 p. m. SunduyH. 2.15 p. m.

For Long Branch, Oceun Grove, etc., at
8.20 a. m. nnd 1.20 p. m.

For Reading. Lebanon and Harrlsburg.
viu Allentowu, 8.20 a. m., 1.20 p. in. Sun-
day, 2.15 p. m.

For Pottsville, 8 20 a. m., 1.20 p. m.
Returning, leave New York, foot of Lib-

erty Btreet. North River, nt 4.00. 9.10 (ex-
press) a. in., 1.J0 (express with Bullet
parlor tar) p. m. Sunday, 4.30 11, m.

Leave New York, South Ferry, foot
Whitehall stieet, at 'J.os a. m., 1.23 p. m,
Passengers nrrlvlng or depuillug from
this termlnul can connect under cover
with all tho elevated rullroads. Broadwuy
rablo cars, and ferries to Brooklyn andgtnten Island, making o,ulck tlansfer to
nnd from (liand Central Depot und Long
Island Railroad.

Leave Philadelphia. Reading Terminal,
9.00 a. in., 2,00 p. m. Sunday, ti 23 a. in.

Through tickets to all points at lowest
rate may be had on application In

to the ticket agent at tho station.
II. P. BALDWIN, Gen. Pass. Ant.

J. II. OLHAUSKN, Gen. Supt.

Glove

129 Washington
Delaware and Hudson.

On Mondai, Keli. 21, trains will leave
Scranton as follows:

Kor Carbomlale i.20, 7.55. 8.53, 10.15 a.
m.; 12 00 noon; 1.21, 2.20. 3.52, 5.25, 6 25, 7.57,
9.15. 11.00 p. m.; 1.1(5 a m.

For Albany. Saratoga, Montreal. Bos-
ton, Now England points, etc., ii.20 a. m.,
2.20 p. m.

For Ilonesdale fl.20. S 55, 10.15 a. in.;
12.00 noon: 2.20. 5.23 p. m.

For Wllkes-SJari- c 1.!3. 7.50, S.43, 0.J5,
10.r u. m. ; 12.05, 1.23, 2.21, 3 33, 1.41. CIO, 7.50,
10.2S. 11.30 p. m.

For New York, Philadelphia, etc., via
I.ehlsli Valley R. It.. G.13 a in.. 12 01, 1.23,
4.41 p. m, (with Rlack Diamond Expressi,
ll.so p. m.

For Pennsylvania R. R. points .45, 9.3S
a, m.; 2 21, 4 11 n, in.

For western points via J.ehlfcli Valley
R. R.. 7 50 a. in.. 12 0.-

-,
3.31 (with Black

Diamond Express), 10.2s, I1.J0 p m
Tiains will arrive at Scranton as fol-

lows:
From Tarbondnle end tho north C 40,

7.45, ! 10, 9.34, 10 40 u. m.; 12 00 noon, 120.
2.U, 3.25, 4.37. 5.43. 7.43, 10.23, 11.27 p. in.

From Wllkcs-Barr- e and the south 45. '3,
7.50, b50, 10.10, 11.53 a. m.. 1.16, 214. 3.4S,
0 20 C.21. 7.53, 9 05, 10.05 p. m. ; 1.11 a. in.

Complete Information eBardlnK rates
to ull points In tho United States and
Canada may be obtained at tho ticket ot-fl-

In tho depot.
Special attention given to Western and

Southern resort business.
J. W. BURDICK. G. P. A., Albany, N. Y.

H. W. CROS.4. D. P. A.. Sciiiiiton. Pa.

Lehigh Valley Itailroail System
Anthracite Coal Used, Ensuring Cleanli-

ness anJ Commit.
In Effect Feb, 2"i, 1S9.

TRAINS LIJAVE SCRANTON
For Philadelphia und New Yoik via D.

& II. R. R. ut b.43 n. in., njiri 12.03. 2.21, 1 11
(Black Diamond Epios.s) and 11.30 p. m.

For Plttston nnd Wllkos-Bai- ro via D,
L. & W. R. R., 0 00, 11.10 a. in., 1.55, 3.5,
0.00 p. m.

For Wh.to Haven. Hazleton. Pottsville.
nnd pilnclpal points In the coal regions
"lu D. ti II. R. R 6.43, 12.03, 2.21 und i.41
p. in

For Bethlehem, Enston, Reading, Hnr-rlsbu-

and principal Intermediate sta-
tions via D. & II. R. R., Iii5 u. m 12.03,
2.21, 4.11 (Black Diamond Expiess), 11.00
p m.

For Tunkhannock, Towar.du, Elmlra,
Ithaca. Geneva and principal inteimed,-at- o

stations, via I)., L. ti W. R. R.. fc.uj
a in., 12.13 und 3.33 p. in.

For (Jenevu, Rochester, Buffalo. Nlag-ni- a
Fnlls Chicago and ull points west via

D. & II. R. It.. J.3J (Black Diamond
Evpress). 10 2S and 11 30 p. m.

Piillnmn nailor and sleeping or Lehigh
Valle parlor cars on all trains betwei n
Wllkes-Barr- o nnd New York, Philadel-
phia. Buffalo nnd Suspension Bridge.

ROLLIN II WILBUR. Gen. Supt
C11AS S LEE, Gen. Pass. Agt., Phlla- -

delphla. Pa.
A. W NONNEMACHER, Asst General

Pas Agt . Philadelphia Pa
Scianton ofllce. 309 Lackawanna avenue.

SCItAVI'ON I1IVISIO.V.
In V.ffcct llecrnibur IJIli, lSf)7.

North Bound. noutli nouiid.
2011 iSU
jj J Stations .0 3

S (Trains Dally. Ei. 2
y. cept uaday ) g a

I r MiArrlve Leave a u
TS'iN Y Franklin k: .... 7) ....
7 10 West 4nd street .... ?M . .
7ft), Wecliawken .... 8 10 ....

p h1 Arrive r m1

1 15 CuiloTn .... a Si ...
10a Hancock .... a 1

I. ... vt:,a stnrlWht .... ."'....I3a. l'rciiou park .... an ....
U40 Wliiwood .... S41 ....
iru royutelle as ....

18 14 Ulsoil ... !, ....
I8i'3 Plemant Mt s a ...
tllM, Unloudale ... 319 ....
1149 Fnro-tClt- .... 8 l ....
1134 caibondae ,,,, 311 ....
Ulo White iirMje ... sh ...
fll8il Maytleia .... is 43 ....
11811 Jenny n .... 845,..,
111S Archibald .... 381 ....
1115! VMntou .... ar.l ....
II 111 Peckvllle .... 8M .
1107 Olulmnt .... 4 01 ...
11 ov Frloeuurtr ... 4u; ...
1101 Ihroop .... 410 ..
1101 Providence ... 411 ....
fliOTJ I'arlc 1'iace .... f 17 ..
1055) tcrauton .... 421
a m Leave Arrive r n

All trains run dally except Mindny.
t sicntnes that tralna btop on blKnal for pas.

wngers
ecure rates via Ontario a Western before

Rurcn&slDK tleUets and save money. Day ard
ess to the West,

J CAndorson, Gen. rasa Agt.
T. FUtcroft, Dlr, I'ius, AKi.Beriutw I'a,

i,

Vr

Dept

Wallace
Avenue.

11
DR. E. GREWER

Old Post-Olllc- e Building,
Cor Sprues nt u.,d I'iin Ave., bcrunton, Pa
lias returned from his Western Trip,

and will now remain prmanent- -
at his home oltice.

THE DOCTOR IS A GRADUATE OF
THE UNIVERSITY OF PENNSYLVA-
NIA, FORMERLY DEMONSTRA-
TOR OF PHYSIOLOGY AND Sl'R.
GERY AT THE L

COLLEGE AT
HIS SPECIAL-

TIES ARE CHRONIC. NER-
VOUS. SKIN, HEART

WO JIB AND BLOOD
DISEASES.

The doctor and his stuff of English and
Geiman phslciuns make a pclalty of all
foim of t'humlc Neivous Discuses, Skin,
Womb, Blood
Including I.piUptlc Ills, Convulsions, lljs

terla, St. VI u' Dance, Wukeful i.BRAIN WORKERS, both men and wo-
men, whoss neivcus sittems havo been
bioken clown und nh.ittcicd from over-woi- k,

no roattei from what cause, can
he 1 (stored by my method.

All who c ill upin tin Doetor from now
on will receive advice, examination, ser-
vice and examination flee, Dr. Growers
nigh standing In the State will not ullov
him to acci pt any Incuiable cases. If
they cnnnoi curt jou they will frankly
till jou so.

UseJsesof the Nervoui System.
Tho symptoms of whUh urn dizziness,
lack of confidence, wximl weakness In
men and women, ball r.MtiR In tho throat,
hpots lloatlng befoie the-- oves. loss of
memory, unablo to eoncentrato tin. mind
on one subject, easily staitled when spok-
en suddenly to, nnd dull, dlsttessed mind,
which unrtts them for performing tho
actual duties of II M, making happiness
Impossible, distressing the action of the
heart, causing tlush of hetit. depression of
hplrlts. evil forebodings, cowaidlce, fear,
dreams, melancholy, tire easv pf com-
pany, feeling us tiled In the. morning as
when retlilng lack of eneigy, nervous-
ness, constipation, weakness of the limbs,
etc. Those so affected should consult us
Immediately and be rcstoied to perfect
health.
Loit Manhood Restored, Weakness ol Youni

Mei CureJ
If you have been given up by your phy-

sician call upon the doctoi and be exam-
ined Ho cures tho worst kind of Neivousj
Debility. Sciottilu. Old Sotes, Cataiih.
Piles, Female. Weakness, Affections of the
Eye, Ear. Nose Throat. Abthma, Deaf-
ness and Cripples of every description.
Tumois. Cnncers and Goiters removed
without tho use of knife or painful caus-
tics by our newly devised absorbent meth-
od known Ub the "ELECTUO-GERM:!-CIDK-

.
.

And our OZO-NIT- E GAS 'cures Catarrh
and Catarrhal Deafness.

Consultutlon free nnd strictly sacred
und conlldentln I. Otllce hours dully fiom
10 u. m. to 8, 20 p, m, Sunday from 12 p,
m. to 2 p, m.

MADE ME A MAM
AJAX TABLETS TOSITIVKIiY CUBK

JLLT4jit.ou Diseases"railing Mem
ory, Impotent;) HIeile.inoa, eto . cautoj
by Abuw or othr Hicessen and JndU

a 58 cretlon. They quickly ami Bursty
rwiore .Loai tuaiuy m cm or young, amilllamuu forttudy, bu tnMor marciuce.
I'ffiTMifc Inflfttiitv fine (Viniitmhtlnn it.utan in tiin e. Their iiv hlmna in. modlito fmnraaa.

menlnnd eSeoti a t'UKH uhera all other fall I
tiat uron liaTlne th genuine AJai TuMets. They
have curtdthouiiund and will euro you. Wonirnapq)-IUt- o

wrttUQ guarantee to efftct ti euro K( fTi lueacbcaieor rotund tho money. PrtcawV U I Oipr
rackau9 orix pkgea (full trwatmentl for f2G0. Uy
mall. In tdaln wriitp. upon rw;ipt of rrtre. Ircular' ajax remedy co.,

For rule In Kciaiiton. I's.. bv Matthmv
), Hic 11 ml II C, Siwuk-uuu- ; diugshU. --.

-- i


